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14 DEC 197l't

MEMORANDUM FOR: Deputy Director for SUpport
SUBJECT

NPIC/EOI Estimate of ProjfJCt Development Coste

1. It ill necessary to substantiate and broaden the base of Agency planning
efforts toward the determinarton of expected Al:B design feeg and proJect con•
struction costs for NPIC/ EOI faeUities proposed for construction at the Langley
site. Thus, :retention of a eo11Bulttng A&E firm to prepare preliminary cost

estimates is required.
2. The consulting A&E firm will be :required to provide efJtima.tes of construction costs for (a) collocated NPIC/001 illd.UtiN, including the supporting
utilities; (b) EOI faeiUties alone With ut:Ultt• augmented to support NPIC as
well. considering NPIC woo.Id be consttucted on a somewhat later time schedule;
(c) BOI facilities alone with only the udltuN required for lte operation. In (a)
and ('b) esttma.tes, an additional road e11n-ance from ext11tt.ng public highways
should be included. The consulting ffrm wUl be requested to prlce (a), (b). 111.nd
(c) above a.t both the BPR and de CIA uusgltf sites ..

3. The coneultant will he required to compute the estimate of costs for
development of the project ns mentioned in paragraph 2 delineating subtotals
for the following; categoril)E.I:

a. structures complete to a Une 5 feet from the building and ready for
occupancy but not including process equipment to be installed or i\lrntture;
b. parking facilities - both surface parking lots and/or equivalent
space accommodatlon in a parking structure u the site dictates;

c. site development - g:radb.g, access roads* drainage structures,
landscaping, fencing end perbneter ltlflting;

d. communications tunnel/passageway connection to Headquarters
Building - which will include secure telecommunications, alarm/detection
systems• and personnel walkway; and

e. utility systems sm.U be enn.doo to the planned f.actU.ttes and
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increased in capacity AF :required - eommercial $lectrlc power. emergency
electrlc power, steam. air eond1tioaing, water, sewerage, and trash

desttuctton.
4.. Numerous facility requirements are still under development.. In order
to minimize the chance for either over o:t w,der e1tt:mattng, the A&B consultant
will provide a coet range where a de.f!nttie 111.tngle mtt:im.ate ta impractical and a
range would be more meaningful. The Ggtneering basis for this range shall be
specifically deftned.
5. Buie information to be supplied tor the study by the Agency will include
the following elements:
a. topographic map• and geqeraUJ:ed ge<>logical data;

b. two sites preeeleeted by Apney planners;
c. existing utility eyttems aipaclties and locations;,
d. gsiualized facility l"tl(}Uiremente {1) building area - p-oas t:,quare feet and percmtaps of office.
special purpose lab and computer space, storage space-

(2) structural consttaillltB - ftre r•ietance, v:lb:ration, minimum
column spacing. expected floor loading,

(4) electromagnetic emission conetraints;

(5) udlity syatmn etpacltiu - electdc power, HVAC, water.

sewerage. ttuh; and
(6) communieat:lons - elevators, vacuum tubes, telephone•

e. parking - number of spBC:es to be provided;
f. lite developmi!nt standards; and

g. time frame for consttucc:ion with eoste to be escalated from the
present to the future target date.
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6. Due to the nature of the esttmad.ng procee11, many questions wUl arlse
that are not an,awered by the above program. Tw1. dose eeordiutioo between
Agency personnel and the A&E firm e11ttmators ts ee1Hmt1al to provtde appropriate guidance and answers to such qulllltStions as they artse. Thie coordination
aettvUy will require the expendlture of many man hours of Agency time.
7. The emmatlng A&E will be lllelected from a lt&t of cleared ft.rms.
8. Implementation of th.is propo1ed coat study requires the understanding
of, and agreement on. the following prlndples and actions:
a. It is impossllile to get a credltable estimate without 1dendfying
sped.Be sites to the A&E and without ccmducrtn.g thorough inveat:lgatlone cf
the sites, including mil borlngEI.
b. Thus, access by the c:oMult:lng firm to BPR land ls eosenrtal. The

Federal Highway Authority (FHA) sheuld be requested to cooperate on
behalf of the national securlty h1tereat. and the Apncy should guarantee
not to use this prtvtlege and the hdonnation acquired as evidence against
FHA to have the land transferred to CIA.
c. Soll boring costs must lie estimated.
d. The A&B fees for prepcrtng thu prellmtnary oost eatimate must
be known before the DCI ls brlel-.1 blcl.use the current brteAng outline

calls for his approval of predicted costs. The pacing element for getting
the cost estimate depends on the time required by security clearance
processing of tnvoll'ed A& E pilfflc:mnel. Accordingly. the Office of Security
should stipulate the lowut po11ullliole seeurlty threshold to govern the level
of inform.a.don pa.seed to the estl.matora.
e. The Bw.ldi:ng P1.arming Staff should be authorlzed to release details
and wo:rkina- papers on NPIC/EOI to the AIE e8timators after coordfoot1on
with the Offtce of Security.
f. There could be real polidcal stgnUl.cance to the choice of the Al,H
firm. The selected firm will be aware of hie advantage toward being
awarded the follow-on A& E c\earip contract. If GSA it the contracting office,
it postibly will select the Ai, E ftrm. Accord.tngly, the Agency should inform
Mr. Kunztg, GSA Admbdstrater, or his deputy, Mr. Kreeger, of its intentions and get a political rett<'tng on the A&E firms constdered for this cost

uttmattng.
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9,. If all the caveats in par1ataph I are approved, it is esdmated that
a period of approximately three Nd.s would be rtq\dr«I to complete all
actions and to know the amOW'lt cf dllt f • m pnlplll:rint the prettnunary eo1t
atucttes.

'1f,t;ned:1

John F. BlakF1

Johri F. Blake
fJt:rector of Logiatlcs
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